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jEAD VICE PRESIDENT

Henry Wilson’s Sud
den Death.

The Fiuenl ObMqalei.
Washington, Nov. 22,—AH Is quiet at 

the Capitol to-night. Tho remains of the 
Vice-President are guarded by a detach
ment of the Capitol Police. The impres
sion prevails to-night that the obsequies will 
be deferred until the assembling of Congress 
but the matter will depend upon the wishes 
of the brother aid nephew of the deceased, 
his only near relatives living.

miltarjr Escort Tendered.
Washington, Nov. 32.—Captain Donald 

McCatbrew, commanding Company B, 
Washington Light Guard, lias tendered the 
services of his company to the District 
Commissioners as an escort, should one*be 

required in the removal of the remains of 
Vice Prlsident Wilson.

OVEB THE CABLE TESTEBDAT National Ball Boad Convention.
St. Loris, Nov. 22.—Tho National Rail

road Convention which 
cily to-morrow is the ail absorbing topi 

among our citizen,. The delegates ap
pointed by the several States began to ar
rive Saturday night, and up to the present 
time (here
representing the interests of the people in 
the construction of the Southern Pacific It. 
R., in the eity nearly as many more arc ex
pected to-night. Tlie hotels are fall ami 
many of the delegate* are stopping at pri
vate residences. The Hall of Temple on 
tho corner of Filth and Walnut streets is 
being appropriately fitted up for the Con
vention.

the following eninrannleation to the Board 
of Aldtennen :

Communication of llie Mayor.

position of Maesaehnsetts to “the further 
extension and larger existence of slavery In 
America,” and nude an elaborate speech in 
Its favor, which was pronounced bv Mr1 
Garrison, in the Liberator, to be the most 

comprehensive and exhaustive speech on 
slavery ever made In any legislative body iu 
the United States

Mr. Wilton was a delegate lo the Whig 
National Convention, at Philadelphia, la 
1848; and on the rejection, by the Conven
tion, of the Wlimot Proviso, and the nomi
nation of General Taylor, he denounced its 
action, retired from it, returned home 
and issued au address to the people of his 

district vindicating hie action. lie pur
chased the Boston ‘Republican,’ the organ 
of the Free-soil party in Massachusetts, 
and edited It for more than two years.

In 1860 Mr. Wilson was again a member 
•f the Massachusetts House of RepreseutaJ 
tlvee, and the Candidate of the Tree-soil 
members for Speaker.

He was a member of the Massachusetts 
Constitutional Convention in 185", and took 
a leading part in its deliberations. In 1853 
and 1854, Mr. Wilson was the candidate o{ 
tbe Frce-soll party for Governor of Massa
chusetts, and in 1855 he was elected to the 
Senate to fill the vacancy occasioned by tlie 
resignation of Mr. Everett.

In the Senate, from tbe 10th of February, 
1855, the day on which he first took his 
seat, he was the inflexible and releutless 
enemy of slavery, and did as much, or 
more, than any other man in tbe nation for 
Its overthrow.

Mr. Wilson was a prominent candidate 
for the Vice Presidency in tlie political 
campaign of 1S6S, and though, eventually, 
Mr. Colfax received the nomination, the 
vote for Mr. Wilson was Cl on the fifth bal 
lot, on which Colfax was nominated.

In 1871 Mr. Wilson was again re-electtd- 
to the Senate, without any organized oppo
sition, for the full terra ol six years ending 
Starch 4,1877, and was again placed at the 
head of the Committee on Millitary Affairs.

In April of the same year Mr. Wilson 
published the first volume ol a “History of 
the Slave Power in America.” This work 
is devoted to a complete history of tbe es
tablishment and growth of slavery in the 
United States, and of the development and 
extirpation of the slave power. In the first 
two volumes of the work the progress and 
Influence of slavery are described, from its 
introduction Into Virginia in tlie year 1020 
to tbe commencement of the civil war, 
while the third and final volume was inten
ded to relate to the series of measures by 
which slavery was extinguished, tlie slave 
power broken up, and tlie Union recon
structed on the basis of universal freedom 
and equal political rights. Mr. Wilson was 
cleeted Vice President in November, 1872. 
He has been in feeble health during most of 

ids term of office.
The President of tbe Hcualc.

Thomas W. Ferry, Senator from Michi
gan, and presiding officer of the Senate, and 
Mr. Wilson’s successor In that position, 
was bom at Mackinaw, Michigan, June 1st, 
1837. He received a public school educa
tion and was for a long while engaged in 
business pursuits. He was a member of 
the Michigan Legislature in 1850 and 1850, 

and was elected a Representative in the 
Thirty-ninth, Fortieth, Forty-first and For
ty-second Congresses. He did not take his 
seat in the House upon the occasion of liis 
last election, having been chosen to succeed 
Jacob M. noward in the Senate. He en
tered the Senate March 4th, 1871, and was 
elected President pro Import on the 9lli of 
March,. 1875. _ _

Tli* Pop* Studs n Secret Note to 
spalls.

London’, Nov. 22.—A letter to the Tima 
from Rome states that,besides tlie long note 
from the Vatican to Spain, published on the 
13th, Spain had prevlonsU’ received a eecret 
note from the Vatican, which ha* not been 
printed.

Tbe Whitechapel Murder Trial,
London, Nov. 22.—Tho trial of Henry 

and Thomas Wainwrigiit, the one upon the 
charge of wilful murder, and the other as 
an accessory after the fact, bagau to-day, 
Chief Justieo Cockburn presiding. Henry 
Wainwrigiit is charged with killing a young 
woman named Harriet Lane, in September, 
1874, in White-chapel road, her mangled 
remains being found lu Ids possession a year 
afterwards.

convenes iu tills
Gsntlkuen: I have received tbe sad 

tidings of the death of Henry Wilson. Vice- 
President of tbe United States, which oc
curred this morning, at Washington. The 
country will lament tbe loss of one of the 
most useful as well as one of tha most 
eminent of the men who have been in pub
lic office during tho generation which Is n*w 
passing away. Robust and vigorous, 
courageous and of manly directness of 
character and his kindness of heart, his 
approved sagacity aid political wisdom aad 
his long experience and recognized authori
ty in Congress fitted him for the largest in
fluence for good in the present condition of 
public opinion as to political questions. He 
will ba sincerely mourned by all who are 
aolicitiour for the gcneual welfare, 
I recommend appropriate action to be taken 
by tbe Board of Aldermen to express a 
proper respect for his memory, and in ac
knowledgment of his great public services.

Signed, Very Respectfully,
W. II. Wickham, Mayor.

At a special meeting of the Board of Al
dermen held "this afternoon, resolutions of 
confidence were adopted, and a committee 
of seven were appoin’ed to prepare suitable 
resolutions expressive of tbe profound sor
row of tlie people for the death of Vice Pres
ident Wilson, and make other necessary ar-

are doubtless as many as 2000Lpir-es Without a Strug- 
? gle.

5 T0 m* countuit—life or the

jtCElSED—DIBCBIPTION OF 
MS MATH.

-The Yicc-Presi-|1X«T0S, Nov. 
d very suddenly at 7.21) o’clock this

Am Editor lloraoplstoled.
South Bund, Iud., Nov. 22.—Last Fri

day evening, a female printer, recently dis
charged from tlie morning Ha-ald sought 
the editor of that paper, Charles T. Murray, 
for tlie purpose of chastising him, in which 
she was foiled. On Saturday the Herald 
published an account of the affair, amt 
charging licr with loose habits, and coupled 
with her W. A. Palmer, a Justice of the 
Peace, in criminal intimacy. This afternoon 
Palmer, with a heavy horse-pistol, met Mur! 
ray on a street leading to tlie latter’s office 
and shot him, tlie ball going through his 
body mid lodging In tlie sidewalk. Murray 
is alive with faint hopes of surviving. The 
exaitement on the street* is intense, and 
threats ol lynching arc indulged in. Palmer 
has been lodged in jail.

HIXOB DlsrATtuEl.

Tho following telegram was received by 
the President yesterday afternoon : 
Headquarters First Brigade Ixfan- 

vnr Martlanb National Guabd, 
Baltimoxa, Md., Nov. 23.

To tlie President—Understanding that tlie. 
remains of Vice President Wilson will pass 
through Baltimore, I respectfully tender any 
escort that may be acceptable to you or ills \ 
friends.

[Signed]

ited well last night, awoke at 7 A. 
expressed himself as feeling bright 

He sat up in bed to take ills 
. lay down on bis left side, and ex- 
a few moments, without a straggle.

of the Vice-President’s death 
spread throughout the city, and by 
M„ it was communicated to tlie I’re- 
nd members of the Cabinent The 
tlie difl'ereut government buildings 

lowered to half-mast.

■official Announcement.
| Executive Mansion,
B ashing ton, 1>. C., Nov. 22. )
Iritli profound sorrow that tbe Presi- 
Ks to announce to the people of t he 
[States the death of the Vice Prest- 
lenry Wilson, who died at the capl- 
[e nation this morning. The eminent 
[of the deceased, his high character, 
f career iu the service of ills State 
[he United States, his devotion to tlie 
r freedom and the ability which he 
[ to the discharge of every duty, 
[onspicuous and are indelibly im- 
[ou the hearts and affections of the 
hu people. In testimony of respect 
L distinguished citizen and faithful 
krvant, tlie various Departments of 
eminent will be closed on the day of 
krai, and tho Executive Mansion and 
Executive Departments in Washlng- 
| be draped with badges of mourning 
ays. The Secretary’s of War and of 
v will issue orders that appropriate 
’ and naval honors be rendered to 
liory of one whoso virtues and scrv- 
1 long be borne in recollection by a 
I nation, 
pied]
c President,
:on Fish, Secretary of State.
e HpeaUa of Ills Election.

Isr

Tlie Weather To-Uny.
For the Middle and Eastern States failing 

barometer Southerly to Easterly winds, rising 
and stationary temperature and in the former 
possibly light rains or snow in the Xortltem 
portion which will extend over the latter.

jews

1
Jos. R. Hkrbuut, 

Brig. Uen’l. Commanding.

Washington, Not. 22. — The Fifth 
Maryland Regiment of Baltimore have 
through Lieut. Col. Pouticr; volunteered 
their services to aceompany the dead Vice- 
President to Boston. The regiment to defray 
all expenses. Col. Pontier says this offer is 
o show tlieir appreciation of the kind treat

ment accorded to the regiment during their 
visit to Boston last June,as well as do honor 
to the deceased,whose late visit to the South 
in the cause of reconciliation and peace es
pecially commends him to Southern men.

The Fifth Regiment it should be remem.' 
bered is composed almost wholly of ex-con- 
fedarates. The Col. called at the White 
House ; saw President Grant who cordially 
approved his mission.

Washington, Nov. 22.— Hon. A. II. 
Stevens, at ills home in Georgia, is not san- 
euine as to a speedy recovery of tills distiu- j 

guished man. |
It appears that Congressman Lawson is j 

not to have a'vote for the Mississippi Sena- j 
torsliip. The name of General W. L. 
Heatherson is generally mentioned in ibis 
eonncctlo*.

once Schooner Hopelessly Wrecked,

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 32.—The three- 
masted schooner before reported ashore at 
Cobb’s island is the M. F. Bailey, loaded 
with coal, and will prove a total loss. She 
is now full of water and is past assistance.

Billiard Tanrnamnet.
New York, Nov. 22.—Tn the 20ih regn* 

lar game of the National billiard tourna
ment between Jos. Dion and Win, Sexton 
this afternoon, the former won iu the 21et 
inning, score : Dion 300; 5exion 113; win
ners average, 14 2-7; losors, 8 5-21.

Hill Burned.
New York, Nov. 22—T!i» lVudrctte 

factory owned by Jas. R. Dye, on Harken 
sack River, North Bergen, N.J., .vns burn
ed Saturday. Michael Downey a workman 
was so severely burned that lie died shortly 
after, and Jacob Meyer, the engineer was fa
tally burned. The causo of the fire was 
tlie explosion of gas in a room where the 
fertilizer is manufactured.

I

rangenicuts to show respect for his memory. 
The Board then adjourned as an addltioaal 
mark of respect.

fhe News In Detroit.
Detroit, Nov. 23—Dispatches from aR 

parts of the Stnte indicate sorrow at the 
announcement of tlie death of Vice Presi
dent Wilson tributes to bis memory ai® 
displayed by drooping l'age. In this city 
the United States Circuit and District 
Courts after the announcement of the death 
of the'Vice President an t the eulogies of 
tlie Judges of tlie reepc-c ive tribunals ad
journed. Tlie flags on the public buildings 
and shipping are at half mast.

Mr. Wilson's Successor.

Washington, Nov. 22.—The following 
was tho financial exhibit of the Treasury, 
at the close of business to-day :

Currency, $10,120,025; special depooil 
$54,540,000; coin #70‘873.307; certificates 
$10,085,000; outstanding- legal tenders 
I373,2fi0.244.

Berlin, Nov. 22.—Tlie German Federal 
Council to-day, rejected the Coot Proposals 
for the coercion of the press.

New York, Nov. 20.—The last regular 
game of billiards Tournament was played 
to-nigbt between Cyrille Dion, and Albeit 
Garnicr.
Dion’s 80. Work of playing off tic 
will commence to-morrow.

Salt Lakx Citv, Nov. 
o’clock tlii3 morning, Davis, Howe & Co.’s 
foundry and machine shops wera to* ally 
consumed by fire, caused by the coal oil with 
which the engineer was firing up exploding. 
The engineer was dangerously burned ; loss 
$25.000; no insurance.

Salt Lake City, Nov. 22.—Iu respect to 
the memory of Vice-President Wilson, tho 

adjourned early to-day and Hags 
were placed half-mast on all Public Build
ings.
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Washington, Nov. 22.—The question as 
to the successor of tlie late Vice President, 
is still under discussion but tlie records and 
precedents all go to show that Senator 

A dispatch from Admiral Reynolds, com- Ferry as President pro tem of the Senate 
mandlug the Asiatic Squadron reports the succeeds to tbe Vice Presidency, and it is 
arrival of the Tennessee, Ills flagship, at doubted if tho Senate lias the power even 
Penang, on the 30th of September. Infor- were It disposed so to Jo, to enter upon a 
mation has also been received of the arrival new cleetion. 
of the United States steamer Monongaliela 
off Rio Janeiro, October 24th.

The latter won by score 300 to
U. S. Grant.

games

Ex-Congressman .Sued.

New York, Nov. 22.—Tlie Pacific Mall 
Steamship Company, have brought suit In 
the Supreme Court against Ex-Congress
man John G. Schumaker, of Brooklyn, to 
recover from him $300,000 of the Compa
ny's money which they allege v 
fully ptid to hint by Richard I). Irwin, for 
alleged services in procuring the Govern
ment subsidy for tbe Company in 1872. 
Tliis suit growes out of tlie Congressional 
investigation into the subsidy matter some 
month6ngo.

Abou seven
■iiNSrTON, Nav. 22.—Upon waking 
■rning Mr.’Wilson spoke of his alec, 
■he Vice-Presidency and remarked, 
Bvc to the close of my present term, 

■ill lie only five who have served tlieir 
as long as I.”

times before 12 o’clock last night, 
id for water and drank tlie entire 
11 nearly every time. Night before 
■ Wilson said lie felt a premonition 

I rouble of a pain at the base of ills 
ill remarked that lie must have Eiore 
treatment, blit lie said nothing to 

itor about it, last night between C 
clock be said, “If the doctor were 

would have a blister applied 
he back of my head.” 
Mr. Wood, an attendant, told him 

could apply it. Mr. 
said “Yes, but we don't want to 

i responsibility,” still lie deemed it 
earytoseud for the Doctor from 8 
J'clook. Last night Messrs. Wood 
yden manipulated Him, pinching 
roughly,he never liked to be rubbed, 
son became greatly attached to Mr.

. who attended him tlirough his ill- 
id none could nurse him so much to

Senator Ferry was elected President Pro 
tem of the Senate before the recess with the 

1 axpress view to meet such a contingency as 
has now arisen. Had the Vice President 
lived to have called the Senate together at 
the coming session gnil had lie afterwards 
signified His desire to vacate tlie chair for a 
time Hie Senate wo.lid in such case have 
proceeded to tin: election of a l’r -sident Pro 

i tem. Mr. Ferry ceasing to oi5»py that 
! position when the Vice President assumed 
tlie chair, but as the matter now stands 
Senator Ferry became Vice President, when 
Henry Wilson died.

Tlio Career ol Ylcc-l'resldeiit Wil
son.

s
ualaw-

Tbe Military.
Washington, Not. 23.—On theday next 

succeeding the receipt of the order of tlie 
President at each military post tlie troops 
will be paraded at 10 o’clock a. ra., and the 
order will be read to them.

The National flag will be displayed at 
lialfstaff. At the dawn of day thirteen guns 
will be fired commencing at 1:1 o’clock.

The seventeen minute guffs will be fired, 
and at, tlie close of the day, tbe National 
salute of 37 guns.

Tbe usual badges of mourning will be 
worn by officers of tbe Army, and the 
usual colors of tbe seTeral Regiments will 
be put In meurning for the 
period of three mnotlis by order of Secretary 
of War signed, E. D Townsend, Adjutant 
General. A similar order will be issued by j to a farmer as an apprentiea when, lie was 
Seeretsry Robison on ids return to Wash j but 10 years of age. 
ingtou to-morrow. The following dispatch When Mr. Wilson a a* 21 year* id sge lie

as received by tlie President to-day from j left New Hampshire and entered a shoe shop 

Hon. T. W. Ferry. President pro tem. of J at Natisk, Mass., to learn the art of shoe- 
the Senate. j making. He labored at this trade for three

! years, and at tlie end of that time, having 

I as b* supposed, earned a sufficient 6um to 
enable him to obtain a collegiate education 
he returned to New Hampshire, aud, in

Courts

i *

Chicago, Nov On the application ot 
the Joliet Iron and Steel Cympany, Judge 
Hayes of District Court tills morning ap
pointed Edward IT. Thayer, receiver.

Washington, Not. 22.—The Chief Sig
nal Officer of the Army in hisanuual report 
to tho Secretary of War, earnestly recom
mends legislation fora more complete 
gaalzation of signal service.

Vnibord’s Dry Bancs,
New York, Nov. 82.—Yesterday the 

Cures of the Roman Catholic City Churches 
announced the reception of the Pastoral let
ter relative to the interment of Guibord in 
consecrated ground ; tlie third paragraph in 
the letter reads, “We have truly declared 
in virtue of tlie divine power that we exer
cise in the name of the Pastor of Pastors, 
that tha place where tlie body of this rebel
lious sen of tlie Church lias been deposited) 
is separated from tli« rest of the consecrated 
cemetery, to be no longer moie than a pro
fane and an ordinary piece of ground."

it'Mr. Wood
or-

Henry Wilson was born in Farmington, 
New Hampshire, February Hi, 1812. HI* 
parents were extremely poor, aud they wer 
driven, by their poverty,to bind this son out

Washington, Nov. 22.—Major General 
John Pope lias forwarded to the Secretary 
of War a table, giving the number gene
rally estimated, of Indians living in the 
United States, omitting those living in 
Alaska, as follows:—Civilized Indians, 
100,900; Semi-Civiliz«d. 135,000; Barba- 
rions, 81,000.

Washington, Nov. 8

VJ

!

Merlons Blot.
New York, Nov. 22.—On Saturday last 

some S00 me* employed on tlie Delaware 
and Lackawanna Railroad tunnels under 
Bergen Hill, Jersey City, were paid off and 
many of them disebarged. During Satur
day Bight, yesterday aud Iasi night they 
drank heavily, and about 1 o'clock tills 
morning engaged iu a light at Central and 
Laidlaw avenues, Jersey City, in which 
about two hundred participated. All sorts 
of weapons were used, many rioters were 
seriously beaten. The police finally inter
fered and arrested 28 of them.

faction. When Mr. Boyden entered* 
°ok this morning Mr. Wilson rc- 
“Fm a bright looking hoy. tills 

f, ain't I:”

—The annual re
port of General Sherman, afler stating tlie 
geographical limits of tbe various com
mands says tlie aggregate strength of the 
line of the army according to the last re
ports received is ISO officers aud 2-4,031 en
listed men, made up as follows: five regi
ments of artillery: 270 officers; 
ten regiments of cavalry, 4 
7,500 men; twenty-five regiments of infan
try, 848 officers; 11,000 men available.

Grand lianas, Nov. Mich.. 22.
To The President

I received with profound sorrow the in
formation of the death of Vice President
Wilson, and share with you in this great , .
loss to the country, and I mourn with his 1830, entered Strafford Academy lo complete 
personal friends.

The little hook of 
o which Mr. Wilson was so much at 
is a small volume of anonymous 
entitled Hut 

tiit he got up and takiug out tho 
ad a f>w verses and placed a fewclip- 
oni tlie New York Herald between

Moody aud Siinkcy.
Philadelphia, Nov. 22.—The Moody 

and Sankey revival meeting this morning 
was held at the Presbyterian Church of 
which the late Rev. John Chambers was 
pastor. Tbe building was crowded. Ser
vices opeaed at 8 o’clock by singing the 
hymn “The Rock of Ages," silent prayers 
and singing followed, alter which Mr. Moo
dy preached from tbe 7th Chapter of Mat
thew. After further prayers and short ad
dresses the benediction was pronounced and 
meeting dismissed. The evening meeting 
was held at tlie Market street depot church 
and it is estimated that fully 8000 people 
attended. The singing was led by Mr. San 
key, and Mr. Moody preached bis sermon 
from the 5tU Chapter of Luke. Great in
terest is taken in tbe revival movement 
here.

Changed Cross.V
Signed,

T. W. Fkkrt. j

Tbe New* In Xew York.

bis preparation for college, 
i His opportunities for obtaining a higher 
i education in academies and colleges was 
destined to be short. The man to whom he 
had intrusted the hard-earned little board 
which was to pay Ids way through college 
became insolvent, and tlie money was wholly 

Sorrowful but not despondent, 
step* lo Natick, and. 

school

,504 men; 
officers ;

New York, Nov. 22.—A deep sense of 
gloom was thrown over tlie city to day by 
the announcement of the demise of Vice 
President, Wilson and expressions of heart
felt regret were general everywhere. Flags 
were placed at half-mast, the City Hall 
Park being almost encircled by emblems of 
mourning while on tlie whole length of 
Broadway, and in fact, all over tbe city the 
public buildings insurance buildings, large, 
business houses, hotel* aud private residen- 

placcd their flags at half-mast as a 
mark ef respect to the distinguished States
man. Tlie display of bunting was very un
usual for such an occasion. Tlie announce
ment of the Vice Presidents death was 
made known in all the Courts. Shortly

i*s as a book mark. Tlie place 
is n beaniiful poem, entitled “The 

ui and His Echo.” Washington, Not. 22.—At the Wash
ington Navy Yard tha force in the galley 
shop of the equipment department, and that 
in (be machine shop of tbe construction de
partment commenced to work three hours 
extra time commencing from this morning. 
This lias been found necessary so us to ena
ble the monitor Catskill to proceed to Nor
folk witliia (en days. Nearly all of tho offi
cers of the Catskill reported to (he Com
mandant, of the yard on Saturday.

1st verse, true 
otluciug love to God and mna echo, 
this the gospel plain?" 
nfldent was Mr. Wilson tha’. lie was

Tbe Whisky Fraud*.
St. Louis, Nov. 22.—Wm, MeKee and 

Constantine Maguire, indicted on Saturday 
for complicity In tbe whisky frauds, to-day 
gave bail before Judge Treal, in $5000. In 
the Mc Donald trial to-day Judge Chester II. 
Gram, ou behalf ot the defendant, made 
ids closing address to the jury.

m’donald found gi.ii.tv.
Counsel for the prosecution said lie bad 

known defendant ever siuee lie took charge 
of tbs office oi supervisor and bis feelings 
toward him were rather those of kindness 
than of vindictiveness. Tlie argument of 
tbe defense regarding the character of (he 
witnesses for tlie prosecution was prepos
terous. It was not expected that proof 
of these frauds could be oblained except 
from the parlies who were cognizant of its 
workings. He acknowledges they were bad 
men and be intended to demand a strict en
forcement ot the law on tlieir eases. Tho 
argument for the prosecution w:s concluded 
at 2 o’clock. At 4:20 p. in., the ease was 
given to the jury, who, after two hours’ de
liberation brought In a verdict of guilty on 
all of the eight, counts of the Indictment.

; McDonald was ordered to jnH iu default of 
, $5,000 bail he, will not he sentenced unti 
I all of the cases arc in.

lost, 
he retraced ids

forcoaraicscing yesterday that he had 
reparations to take a ride out in tlie 
011 • Dr, Baxter, bis physician, hav- 
oibcd him lie should do so if no un- 
|le change in bis condition intrrveiioJ. 
ones yesterday he alluded l« his au- 
d ride and spoke of tlie pleasure be j 
1 'void? afford him.
•win in whi di the N ice President , 

in a slate o.'great confusion tills | 
Si diowlag ti e la ;k of female imrs I 
nttendance.

teachingafter
time, encaged In the shoe manufacturing 
business and prospered. He continued in 
this pursuit for several years. Jn 1S40 he 
took an active part iu promoting tlie elec
tion of General Harrison,making more than 
sixty speeches during tlie campaign, aud 
proviug a very effective political speaker, 
lie was elected tlie same autumn to (lie 
House of Representatives ot tlie State Leg-

> , , .. , —— . is]»ttire, and rc-elceted in 1841. Tn 1844! after they opened in Oyer and Terminer the isiJiiure,
‘ ,7 t.i , • . ,,, and 1845 he was chosen as Sla c SenatorTh. „ .. „ . death was announced by District Attorney |-in l '

calls Boom. : Phelps who said that under ordinary clreum- i"1'*111 ,l,s
head of his bed on (lie night was a jBtaJM,tW0U,d be proper to adjourn, but in fav01' 01 ,,lu1 wjmteston of colored

on which were numerous hot Lew of th« present important trial, that of j <!ll,llrcn "lt0 \he l,,,blic .BC’"? 

mP'hc-iies, glasses and other articles. S(.an„ei], the murderer, he moved that the °r colored seamen In • outli t aroliua, 
teft and between the bed and tbe be proceeded will., and Court direct a and in oppjwltten to t he annexation of 
was cn easy chair ou which were ,nl|iut0 0f the facts, and out of respect to Texan. !u the autumn of i84o le go' 1»
,'rat‘or klsclothing. At tlie foot of thc memory of the deceased Vice President convention, in the county of Middlesex, at 
w«e a large screen used to protect to lie entered in the proceedings. The Judge | whlch a coral"ltt*® w“3 SPP° > ''' 0 
0 Sident from drafts. On the tn- concurred, and Scanners trial proceeded, obtained nearly a hundred thousand signa- 
,ie Mntrp “f the room were a few Assistant DWrirt-Attorney Taylor opening !l»«* U» petitions against the admission of 
I1'!1 curds of callers. I ttie Car-o for the people. AH other courts | 111 f',ave State’ a"J "ith Ul® p ct

Story of the rise anil fall ol Slave | burned after eulogistic addresses by tbe I Whittier, was appolnled a eommi tec o 

Mr- Wilson's las? book, Is of pr 6id,ng judges and others. The Board of c.my the petitions to Washington In 1840 
two volumes were pub- Sen’ll take appropriate action to-mor-. 'jr. VlUon was again a member of the 

ac! summer and sixteen papers of j r0w. Immediately alter thc sad uews was j Houre ol .cpreeeu a n ■ .
volume were known to bV ready. i„„Bftnicated to Mayor Wickham he sent I he resolution declaring the continued op

a

ces

The death of the Vice-president created 
a profound sensation of sadness and regret, 
at Providence, It. 1. The city and private 
flags were immediately displayed at half, 
mast, and the Mayor lias ordered thc bolls 
tolled for one hour.

The unexpected announcement of tie 
Vice-President’s death was regarded at first 
with distrust in Boston, but the early re] 
ports being confirmed, the news created 
universal sense of saducfs. Flags are at 
half-mast, and some of Mr. Wilson’s Idem'a 
have started for the capital.

Colonel Potter telegraps from Browns- 
ville, Texas, that forty men of the Eighth 
Cavalry crossed tbe Rio Grande to support 
McNally, who was driven I 
Mexicans, but was ordered to return. 
Mexicans were killed, hut (lie riolen cal tie 

were not recovered.

\Important Changes to be Aliulc.

N*'T York, Nov. 22.— A special from 
Washington says imi>ortarit changes in the 
Indian service will be made in a day or two. 
Enoch Hoag, Superintended of tlie Agen
cies In Kansas, and tbe Indiau Territory, 
and Agent Gibson, of the Oeagee, will be 
removed. Tlie names of tlieir succetsors 
arc now in the hands of tho President.

«!(

lie took ail active part

au

Disappointed In love.
New York, Nov. 22.—Edward A. I.ovey 

cashier of tbe Deval Oil works, Beaver 
street, this city, shot, himself through tlie 
heart at his boarding bouse In Brooklyn 
this morning and died soon after. His 
friends claim the shooting was accidental,; 
but an 'unfortunate love affair is believed to l 
have resulted in self destruction. i
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